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Decision re: Norton Salt Cc.; by Rotert P. Reller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Federal Erocurement of Goods and Servicemi
Reasonablenesu of Prices Under Negotiated Contracts and
Subcontrt,`cts (1904)

contact: ,Office of the General Counsel: Procutement Law II1
Bud3get Y'dncticn: General Gcveznmept: Other General Gouernment

10s,06). 
Organizaticn Concerned: General SeFxicos diinistation,
Authority: 48 Comp. Gon. 672. 39. Ccnp.G GOen., 36* D-185703-th1976). 

B-187488 (1976). B-176772 (1973) B-179725 (1973). F9%%82084
(1974j . B-1854100 (1916), B-1021185 (1975}', IE-185:201 (197J6} AVender Presues , Inc. v, United Statem, 170 Ct. Cl. 483, 45
(1965).

Companr -;luiied a mistake in ita bid am sEcceuuful
contract to supFly salt. On two items, the bia was 15% less than
the only other bid and an averagje 16% less thnn previous 'Similar
award. The contract was valIld and binding, and may not be
rescinded because alleged mistake was not so apparent as to
charge contracting officer with constructive motica of possible
mistake. (DJN)
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MATTER CO: NIrrton Salt Company--Error In Bid

DiGtE.'T:

Coctr-ictor vhose bid for two iteL s of Aq
IFJ to oupply sodiu15, chloride was 15 percent
less than the only other btd.on each item ani
yas 14 and 18 pvrceit lesar than the previous
awaird on the two items may not'have contract
resclnded becausef' alleged ulitake, at coutractor
was Inb's' *pparen!'eas'to charge contracting
offiir with constzl¼ctive notice of possible

Thids'dciseio&tiAnvolvese mI'stake in bid by fqr'ton
Salt Company (M'trtoui), alleged after awrd by the Ueneiai
Services Administration (GSA) of A contract for the euppiy
of salt.

.| : :0'ctto.7fl41-'51489/2fl/.7FIat -iusRedl9by GSA on
' July.23,, 1976, r'equjt'eted bida fir,118 items, consisting

*of* ario"us, sizes, graldes and estimaitmid.4uantities of
aolum ch1oride .\:(' slt), to be delivierd to various loca-
tions wvihin, the 'United States. Hortbn's bid f'dr 100 of
the items via' openied 'dn August 24, 1976, and awird was
made to Moeton on fouhrtien of 'these items on September '17,
1976. Morton, by letter"to GSA dated October 1,, 1976,

* cltimed amfitake in bid on Items 69 and 70, which had
been awarded to Morton. GSA has requested our'Office to
decide whether Morton'a contract for these two items may
be rescinded.

I' . .This Officeahka conasistentiy held that.the responsi-
bjli~t4flor the pre&aration of a bid rests with the bidider.

Tler'e'fore, a bi'dder who ama'ke. a mitEai i n bid which has
9iTn e c ceipted in good faith by the Government must bear
the conamqt i ce of it unieos the mistake was mugh'k I or
th-j t conhacting officer had eithier actual or constructive
notice of the mintake prior to the award. 48 COaD. Gen.
672 (1969); Penn Electric Motor Company, Inr,, B-1857031
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July 9, 1976, 76-2 CPD 25. Th contra'ttug officer vill.
be chargedvwith d~onutructive fkoowidsprbf such arrox only
where the ,bi'd',price deviates uignifivaatly.froa the o'ter,
bids received'or frou the CGyernuent'u estimate. Amjrican
Railroad Induusries. In'e , 1-187488Y\1October 22,,197b' 76-2
CPD 361. The teat is onusof reasonaDl.eel; whether under
the facts and ctrcumatances of the particuiar came, there
are fac~tors which coul~d hav' railed the pres6taptilon of
errorin the mind 'f the contracting,,officer'. Wendier ,
Prebse., Icg. v. Unit'i'd States3 170 Ct. Cl 483, 486 (1965);
5-176772, Hay 23, 1973. Generally, £ contracting officer
has no reason to. suspect error where a low bid is iu line
with other bids received and with the Covernment estimate.
B-179725, October 30,,1973.

* s ~~, A ;.*
This',Officec fornmarly-ttok -(the 46u'it"ion thAt'%here

only tio bi'ds were recei'v'ed,' a asut'aUtia1 differ'ence
between then wou'ldnot iuggest pir'obaiilit* of error tin the
low bid bec use theerrori if' there wai one, couldxjuat Ai
easily be in.'the lLgh bid. 20.xComp. Getn 2&'f (l949, Uow-
evor, ,h.ts Office has more recentl3 held that su£uuatanttlai
differthca betweeu two,bids d 'bns the contractinjtpffici'r
with notitce 't6f a probibie error in d'te'of the two 'bida and
hecannot- assume 1Vt the error Is :n'tyiu thei' iow Id. 53
Comp. t'en 30 (1973) 0 In the itte icase" "a 70,%percent
di'ffer an'c' 'as,. fdii'n'd asufficienUt', standiug' atone'- "to 'ch'arge
the co'ntradting oftictr with .consruetA've net 'C"%o ai .
mistake in the 1O'w'bit.a; Subaseqiuet case's ia \df a
tlve nottke6 to contracting 'officer'swhake the. d file~r"n!e 
between the only ,'ivo,b"idwere respflniy 50 per'cent and
240. percent. Ral;h David',snc.., B-18,284, December'4;, 1974,
74-2 CPD 308;,Westinahbuse:Ele. trdC&. 3p,185400 rMarchi',2,
1976, i6'1- CPD 151. However, this-tOffice ihas condclui&'d i'n
cases where th'e. variance was kbeti'^en'& 8d&15 1 psrcen 'tha t
cdn"struti'tive notice'e did cot ieistXibaad .uppnte at parti'cul'ar

An s u n d "'a' y___ pr18 24 85
facts in those)'casts. S'di'& c t io t.,
Feb'uary i8, 1975, 75-1lCPD 123qPiPdn -Eledtrict MotoarCo'm-,
pany, ry 28, ¼u~ra jn*Sundance Conzt~ruction,^-v~nc ,,supra,

this Office, considered the question`,of whetherkan allegedly
mis.t' a*n'bid, which w4s1'8'percent loiter thiih thLe only
other bid, was "consiaerably lower" than the other bid,.
so as to place th'e contracting officer on notice of a
possible mistake. This Office stated that, "We donot
agree with the con'tention that an 18 percent difference
is 'considerably lower'."
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Icn tu cmee, tbe 15"percent difference
betweeafhnrtonu.' bid on Items a9an&.7O ad the only other
bid 6ii"4icb iteuvj,^i';not suffic&*ftt 't' ple the contract-
lnA' ofi1er @nconAtructive notice oa u&latak I T es is
particularly apparent when the diffe!eacem.,betweeu tfei two
bide on' the aubjectSterna isa':onpared to the 'difference
in bids 'oc other itews rieq'*stirg the usae\ aterial,to b'" t. a I, Salt.

ObeCtof iijb 42 other 'ittar of, siit. for wvich onLCj two bid.
wstre& rcez y ed, the diWfserence vs .betwvm"n O0 and 14 percent
in a cf tie'a and tht, differi 'nce' was 15 peraen't or grem"ter
in 10of theo. Consequently, the 15.percent difference in
the subject ltam Oia i0ibt unusual in the context of th-
bids -reuived on other sililar Ltem,.

' 4 1 The t liracting offta eir nay'h he been on notice of
the, act tbe Ml ortonts bid' on Itemu.969 and 70 of theI pt'Bent";coutrrtt'ere 14 *U'd\18 percunt lower., tha'n' 'the
pte~i _ui<anrc..the tvo~ltema. Cf. Qh r;j and Soni
iiM li G, D-185201I January 2, 1976, 76-1 CPD 9.
Cop'Ar'eL39 C,'mp, Gen 36 (i959). Hovever,qthsizeof.
the, differance between Morton bt'id and p'evious awards
fo'irthe t'wo itas was not mubstaunial enough to place the.
cantractingofficer on conutrkuctive notice of a mistake in
Morton's bid.

-. We-, coniuea that the 'tantracting officer was not on
conu.tructite noticeo'f a mistake in, Hortba's bid 'on,nfiems
69 and io ofithe uubj4ct invitationfoar bids.', .Accordingly, ;
the acc'it'ance6 by GSA of Morton s* low bld consiuimmite'd a
valid and binding contract fixing the rights and liabilities
of the parties from which our Office may not grant relief.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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